OUT OF NOWHERE

Choreo: Bill & Elsye Johnson, 1166 N. Parkway, Memphis, TN 38105  Tel (901) 274-1479
Record: Windsor 4789
Footwork: Opposite, directions for man except as noted (W's in parentheses)
Rhythm: Fox Trot Phase IV + 2 (Curved feather, Natural weave)
Sequence: Intro - A - A (Mod) - B - B (Mod) Released Nov 1994

INTRO
1-4  WAIT DLW LOP FCG:: TOG, DRW, TCH; FEATHER FINISH;
1-4  wait 2 meas lop fcg dlw ;;step tog L to cp, drw R, tch R to L, - ; bk R trng If,-, sd L, fwd R to cbjo dlc ;

PART A
1-4  DIAMOND TURN::;
1-2  fwd L in cbjo twd dlc , - , sd R cont turn , bk L to fc drc ; bk R trng If , - , sd L cont turn , fwd R to fc drw ;
3-4  fwd L trng If , - , sd R cont turn , bk L to fc dlw ; bk R trng If , - , sd L cont turn , fwd R to cbjo lod ;

5-8  THREE STEP; 1/2 NATURAL; CLOSED IMPETUS; FEATHER FINISH;
5-6  twd L to cp lod, - , fwd R, L; fwd R trng rf , - , sd L, bk R (W bk L,-, cl R to L heel trng rf, fwd L);
7-8  bk L trng rf,-, cl R to L heel trng rf, sd & bk L to cp; bk R,-, sd & fwd L, fwd R to cbjo dlc;
    (7)  (W fwd R btwn M's ft , - , sd & fwd L arnd M trng rf brush R to L , fwd R to dlc ;)

9-12  FWD HOVER, REC; BK, SD, LK TO DLC ; TELEMARK TO SCP; X PIVOT TO SCAR;
9-10  fwd L to cp,-, fwd & sd R rising, rec bk L cp lod ; bk R twd drc , - , sd & fwd L twd dlc , xRib to fc dlc ;
11-12  fwd L trng If , - , cont If trn sd R, sd & fwd L to scp dlw ; x R if of ptr trng rf , - , sd L trng rf , fwd R to scar dlw ;
    (11-12) (W bk R trn If , - , cl L to R w/ heel trn , cont trn sd & fwd R ; sm fwd L trng rf , - , sd R trng rf , bk L
to scar ;)

13-16  X HVR TO BJO; FWD, -. CK SD, BK TO SCAR; TWIRL VINE TO SCP; PKUP, RUN 2 ;
13-14  xLif of R , - , sd R trng If to cp rising , rec L to bjo fgc dlc ; fwd R , - , ck sd L , xRib of L to scar dlw ;
15  bk & sd L , twd lod (W bk R trng rf and lead hnds),- , xRib fgc ptr (W fwd L trng Fr), fwd L to scp ;
16  < First time only > thru R (W fwd L trng If to cp), -, fwd L, R

MOD PART A
1-15  Repeat Part A Meas 1-15
1-15  repeat meas 1 - 15 part A
16  THRU, FC, CL TO BFLY WALL
16  thru R , - , sd L to fc wall, cl R to bfly ;

PART B
1-2  RK SD, REC, X (W TO L SHADOW); REC, SD, REC (REV TWIRL) TO BFLY;
1  rk sd L , rec R , xLif of R twd drw ( W fwd R twd dlc trn 1/2 rf und jnd Id hnds, - , sd L twd lod , xRib) ;
2  fgc wall rec R , - , sd L , rec R to bfly ( W twirl If to bfly );

3-4  X LUNGE TO RLOD, REC, SD TO SCP; WING TO SCAR;
3-4  x lunge L thru twd rlod <like fenceline> , - , rec R , sd L to scp ; thru R , - , drw L to R , tch L trng body If ;
    (4)  (W fwd L xif of M with sm trn If , - , fwd R arnd M cont trng If , fwd L to contra scar fgc drw ;)

5-8  TELEMARK TO SCP; NAT HOVER FALLAWAY; SLIP PIVOT TO BJO; FWD, FC, CL;
5-6  fwd L to cp trng If , - , cont If trn sd R , sd & fwd L to scp dlw ; fwd R sm trn rf , - , fwd L rising, rec bk R ;
    (5)  (W bk R trn If , - , cl L to R w/ heel trn , cont trn sd & fwd R ;
7-8  xLib (W xib) of R, - , bk R trng If to cp (W swiv If fwd L to cp), sd & fwd L to cbjo dlw ; fwd R, - , sd L
to cp, cl R ;

9-12  WHISK; CURVED FEATHER; BK FEATHER; FEATHER FINISH;
9  fwd L to cp wall , - , fwd & sd R rising , xLib of R(W xib) rise on toes to scp ;
10  thru R , - , trng rf sd & fwd L (W sd & fwd R to cp) , ck fwd on R toe to cbjo drw ;
11-12  in cbjo bk L , - , bk R , L ; bk R trng If to cp , - , sd L trng If twd dlc , fwd R to cbjo ;
13-16 THREE STEP; NATURAL WEAVE TO BJO;; FWD TO FC WALL, DRW, CL;
13-14 fwd L to cp lod,-, fwd R, L; fwd R trng rf, -. sd L, bk R (W bk L, -, cl R to L heel trng rf, fwd L);
15-16 bk L to cbjo, bk R xif of W & trng If to cp dlw, fwd L , R to cbjo ; fwd L to cp wall , drw R , -, cl R to L ;

MOD PART B

1-15 Repeat Part B Meas 1-15
1-15 repeat meas 1-15 part B
16 FWD TO CP DLW, RT LUNGE, HOLD , - ;
16 fwd L to cp fcg dlw, sd & fwd R on flexed knee twd dlw w/ slight body trn to left, hold lungeline, - ;

Head Q's OUT OF NOWHERE

Choreo: Bill & Elsy Johnson, 1166 N. Parkway, Memphis, TN 38105 Tel (901) 274-1479
Record: Windsor 4789
Rhythm: Fox Trot Phase IV + 2 (Curved feather, Natural weave)

Measures

1-4 WAIT DLW LOP FCG;; TOG, DRW, TCH; FEATHER FINISH;
5-20 DIAMOND TURN;;;;
THREE STEP; 1/2 NATURAL; CLOSED IMPETUS; FEATHER FINISH;
FWD HOVER, REC; BK, SD, LK TO DLC ; TELEMARK TO SCP; X PIVOT TO SCAR;
X HVR TO BJO; FWD, -, CK SD, BK TO SCAR; TWIRL VINE TO SCP; PKUP, RUN 2 ;
21-36 DIAMOND TURN;;;;
THREE STEP; 1/2 NATURAL; CLOSED IMPETUS; FEATHER FINISH;
FWD HOVER, REC; BK, SD, LK TO DLC ; TELEMARK TO SCP; X PIVOT TO SCAR;
X HVR TO BJO; FWD, -, CK SD, BK TO SCAR; TWIRL VINE TO SCP;
THRU, FC, CL TO BFLY WALL;
37-52 RK SD, REC, X (W TO L SHADOW); REC, SD, REC (REV TWIRL) TO BFLY;
X LUNGE TO RLOD, REC, SD TO SCP; WING TO SCAR;
TELEMARK TO SCP; NAT HOVER FALLAWAY; SLIP PIVOT TO BJO; FWD, FC, CL;
WHISK; CURVED FEATHER; BK FEATHER; FEATHER FINISH;
THREE STEP; NATURAL WEAVE TO BJO;; FWD TO FC WALL, DRW, CL;
53-68 RK SD, REC, X (W TO L SHADOW); REC, SD, REC (REV TWIRL) TO BFLY;
X LUNGE TO RLOD, REC, SD TO SCP; WING TO SCAR;
TELEMARK TO SCP; NAT HOVER FALLAWAY; SLIP PIVOT TO BJO; FWD, FC, CL;
WHISK; CURVED FEATHER; BK FEATHER; FEATHER FINISH;
THREE STEP; NATURAL WEAVE TO BJO;; FWD TO CP DLW, RT LUNGE, HOLD, - ;